From the Board of Directors

Members of BOCONEO, we are putting this out as a general statement. If it applies to you, please take heed, if not disregard. It has been brought to our attention, and we have witnessed, many side conversations taking place during the training presentations.

This type of activity not only disrupts the presentation and concentration, but also is disrespectful to the speaker and your fellow members. There may be a time that you need to make a comment to your neighbor. However, the conversations about the last vacation or plans for the evening should not take place in class. If you must have a conversation or take a call, please take it to the lobby or outside.

BOCONEO makes every effort to provide each member with continuing education credits to maintain your certifications. Let us all please be courteous to the presenters and fellow members during the classes. Thank you.

This is our last meeting before the summer break. We hope you can join us at the Golf Outing Friday, July 15th. Have a safe, happy, fun filled summer and we’ll see everyone in September.

This Month’s Meeting

"IBC Essentials for Wood Construction"
Jim Smith, American Wood Council
BBS 2016-410
3 Hours BO, MPE, BI, FPI, RBO, RPE, RBI

Click To Register Here

Electrical Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM

Plan Exam Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM

Plumbing Roundtable
@ 10:30 AM
From Your Secretary

The following positions are listed as available on the Boconeo website:

Highland Heights Storm Water Manager
Brunswick Part-Time Electrical Inspector
Willoughby Boards and Commissions Secretary
Brook Park – Plumbing/Building Inspector Part time
Strongsville Plumbing/Building Inspector
South Euclid Chief Building Inspector
Eastlake Full Time Building Inspector 1

Please visit the website at www.boconeo.org for more information.
This month’s scheduled class will be “IBC Essentials for Wood Construction” presented by James Smith of American Wood Council. This class, BBS2016-410, will provide 3 hours of continuing education for BO, MPE, BI, FPI, RBO, RPE, & RBI certifications.

The electrical, plumbing and plan examiner roundtables begin at 10:30 a.m. Roundtables will run from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. with lunch starting around noon. Please sign up for the roundtable you plan to attend.

REMEMBER that you must “swipe in” to be on the attendance roster. If you do not receive a certificate that means you are not on the roster.

The email address you have on file is used to send your certificate of attendance. If you have changed jobs or email addresses, please let us know so we can update the contact email. If you do not receive your certificate within 5 days of the class or have an issue with your receipt of the email, please let us know at boconeocertificate@gmail.com.
Building Officials Conference of Northeast Ohio
Annual Golf Outing – Rolling Green Golf Club
15900 Mayfield Road, Huntsburg, OH 44046
Friday, July 15, 2016

Request for Sponsors

Proceeds benefit the John Korinek Memorial Scholarship Fund

Sponsor form, indicate sign copy below:

Company Name________________________________________________________

Do you want your company name and logo at the tee? If requested, BOCONEO will place your own company yard sign at the tee. Maximum size of sign: 18” x 24”.
Will you be providing your own sign? Yes / No

Contact Name _________________________________________ Phone ___________

Please indicate seller ______________________________________________________

Sponsor Deadline July 8, 2016
Hole Sponsor $50.00 per hole, includes sign placed on tee.

Number of holes sponsored _____________ Total check enclosed $ __________________

Make checks payable to “BOCONEO”

Mail to:
BOCONEO
P.O. Box 241295
Cleveland, OH 44124

Questions:
Dave Hocevar at 440-821-2141
Larry Heiden at 440-279-1786
Dave Menn at 440-951-1416 ext. 124 or 440-343-7790
Laura Heilman at 440-338-6700 ext. 233

Thank you for your support!
Proceeds benefit the John Korinek Memorial Scholarship Fund

$75.00 per player includes: green fees, cart, lunch and dinner
$35.00 Dinner only per person

Scramble Format   Team Skin Game   Cash Prizes
Registration – 8:30 am   Shotgun Start – 10:00 am

Reservation Deadline July 8, 2016

Registration Form
Please reserve tees for the following players at $75.00 per player or $300.00 per foursome

Name (Please Print)      Company or Affiliation
1.________________________________________________________
2.________________________________________________________
3.________________________________________________________
4.________________________________________________________

Contact name ___________________________ Phone ________________________

Make checks payable to “BOCONEO”

Mail to:
BOCONEO
P.O. Box 241295
Cleveland, OH 44124

Questions:
Dave Hocevar at 440-821-2141
Larry Heiden at 440-279-1786
Dave Menn at 440-951-1416 ext. 124 or 440-343-7790
Laura Heilman at 440-338-6700 ext. 233